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¯ Didd}er~ loug.Tom. Cof~n iu
onebiil. I’m,uotafool. ~W.hetthenkeepa
me l~ck ? -’ I’ll tellyou. ’ It’aoombinatioco.

hod

goue..¥t~r life’s fitful fever she sleeps
welL,,, .... . "

’; And your wife’s family--"
" My wife’n .famiJ~’,’-dr,? cpoko ’ Mr.

Wyide wruthiully, ,4 are not tube mention-
ed by frauds of:mine. " A net Of ~iirm~-d-
geona,--nn uugrateful brood. Why, they
.are,base,, common aud-popular/~’. . -’
-’ Did ̄ they never rec6gnise your abili-
ties?" .t’" .. ... ’ ,

"Never. A set of ai~gant, utuck-up,

’ It’s said," I remarked confidentially’,-~

"it’s enid in. legal circles. (you know how
rumors get about a~ong:us lawyers)that
after your wife’s d:ath her father c~me

" It’l g lin, thee,

you ever get a
it[m,~abOu~ a year or a.:ycar and u
agO?" ̄  + ....

as it remained in Murdoh’~ poaessi6u,
the c~mhinr- held-an e n~i-no- by~hieh -he
coul~ fo~o the feeble 01d mau ant0 ecmpli.
an’CO wlth his"wishes. .

The’next question wes, howcould I e~
onemte 0rah~m and relea,~e Kate?¯ B~

ntal

t,at,k-r~oto, Gt~,1,not Would be cleared’of the
~aspicion of rubbery, w|tieh su~pidioh.
Itowevc.r, wes kno~vn tufty to the cashier.
~x.a e~pO~e wauld cert aiuly not. benefit Gra~-

ally [rrngulori!y, snd believed IJ|u mu.ey

td not ctc~r th~ d~t~c~hy el the redeipt;
wouhl,’ t t, iho-et.,hfs)y~-prs,;oke in In-

v~tig~tit,ll ~ltielt might’be akw~rd for Gra-
Itam,’il~ as [wa9 I~med t, imagine, he had
t,,rged the rt’ceipL Truly+ the obstacle io
thi~ direetioo~w~ss h~ to surmount" ’
"’. WuLking hti~kly,’and thinking" de0ply, I
name upon t dingy pu.blio.hous6 wMoh,l
re’utcmbered ~’ "ibe- hauntLo f~Wylde,-tho

P¯m, I’~+te’r~ihed"to +~th+y myat, II
Which 1 felt morally

h.d never r~.’,eei~’M’t he motley intended lax"
hint by ’~heophllus L¯ngbrt~+ E,qulro,
our. cliextt. "With this view I eothnd the
Four.ln-[land, by which name tho houee ol
call for aurora was known.

blekirtg my. woy ins
reeago[zod~ through a haln of tob¯eco.
tUlOke, tUY roi.t tang friend Tom, engaged

wa~ wont tu term
the blunos~--io olher word’s, keeping upa
mmokl,g-aod drinking-intamoumo with a

, ,thalf doaan very ~hudy ’ ulilily artois.
That ardent 3’ouug geudcm~n ItailcJ me

boisterously.
"l[dlo, George, my pipplnl Come to

see life,-eh ?- Sit down, and hay0 a Ntld.er;"
Dee]thing the enlontologieal beverage re.

furred 1o, [ contented myself wllh ordurittg
a less elaWorato Ihluid, and naked Turn il ho
had teen Itle.fd0ud Wyldo.

+L+ Whal, Go#anise?" answered :Tout,
ltu’ll be bore promntly ; lad’s on id’tho~eo.
on4pie~e to,.ight ann Gory linen, lie
gets m’urdomd In the fourth oct, and will
probably drop la.tltlin,!.’~_ . .

In about an hour’e rime he eppeamd, not
w~ drunk aa mual,,for.t.h’e.uighl +we ~om.
psrativoly oarly,.-rllardily nleren u’~ock.
!!o had Ouly taken’oulfideut to itreduoe the
flrtt O| msny stsgu o~ LntozimLlouthmugh
whLch that acc~mitllshod arlht was nightly
wont tu pam~ In his first utage ho w~Ju.
blllnt an~ Ioquleisum

On r~oguhfilig u~ Mr. +Wllllum Wyldo
etruck u dignified attitude, and burnt Into

~otatio,, uftar the uiguuer of hi. triM.
].i ma it~’el~ and khl~ ~L(tii+g his ~e-

brown up Io hi* hair, he asko4 dramatically
I’,Cama you from l’adur, from Beihrlo,?"
t, Front both, m~’ lord, llellatlo greets

~onrll~teei" a~swo~ that Imp Tom.rondo

IlY~lr, Wyldo emL1ed loflLly, and eloead hLs
eyes, "Whloh ?" ht Inqu|red, "whleh la
the memhant bern, and wl~loh the Jew?"

I, mudeatll ruvltod that. for m~mlr t in+
dined to motor,tilt suits In pndor~uee.
bit’. WYldo wured hie hamL_.
..: ’~Th~a. msat .tht: J,,ll.lm.menlful.’2..--_
Whereupon hn took a ~t aud ordered ra.
f~sbntent,

It is nllUocemry tu relate by what de.

ulght, ~Vy]de. I thiuk you’ve I~, ’~ badly
~s~d ~ b~t~ :ffii~d,-your pcculiar talc.hiSō . ,,
will find thetr duo yct. . . .- ~.~ i ’

:The eminent geatleman had ~_~u~’ther
stage whleh I did not winh to awaitS--that

. Ibsde’him farewell, arid
went" my. way,.
what I had guessed ull along, that hu had
uever .rcoeivet the money’e youth vf~um-
her ’07,48’2. _ .
’- Next morning I wr.oto no urgeot lett~.r

(O UlOet ntO It~ a qutet
cue o’clock

probably beoefit h~r .father ai~d hcs’~elf,.aed
on whioh~-I+wished~-to-eo,fer.with bet.
This letterI di.~patehed by. hand. Iu the
oflicb I took no t~otlo~ of either Murd6n or
Omhatn, but went:abe.tat my duties quietly.
Oo their parts they were equally reserved,
an~ nothing el; Impertacoe tran=pirt’d until
diunar-time/ Then [. elipped out, eud weut
to~i!tO-pluee-of reud~a~uu tO meet Kate.~=

possessed,’ Wo. took a tara round the
uaro, and I besought her, in as few and

me the story of her falhcr’e imp]icalion
wiih th* benk.uolo bu,lno~ and the e=tent
to which lid was eomtultted to ~/urdon. ].
told her ̄ that I hod th~ menne of, J~oeing
hint- fi’om~any--pcouuiar~ ..liahilliy--undar-
which he had f~llen; hat,’before purring
i,to operation tho means at my commend,’

the dl, tKor Ihreattu[ng him. I urged th~tt
day love for her 8ave mn the right to ask
thl~, ned thdt tl~o same love wastire guer-
snty that [ w,mld only use,tho koowlcdge
for her father’s good.

Alter" eomo lt.’e[tation, and exacting
many promluoe, she told nto with aunh to.
luctauoo as watt-’natural to e pure and love
ing #rl forced to aekuowlotlge u father’,
guilt. Tho etsr~ daied~ elKhieen t~o-nth~
back, from the d~y on 3rltLcb the loiter 61
lustrnctlun hsd arrlyod_from Thoophi)as
Langbraoo I’]uluir% aut]torisinff Mesera
I|ustler acd’.C urk to pay. Wyldu Ave hun.
dad pounds..Un thatdsyit wasa nalion-
sl feetLvtty, nnd the oflieo wter to, be closed
~,arly. Mnrdon, the’ ea,hlcr, wlshlng, to
get away for a pr[vato nngugumcnt, h,d
hatideda huuk.,oto fOr. five hundrcd pounds
tO the oldest olerk’, Ureham, with a mere.
otandum of Wyldo’e ,[ddrou, end directions
to psy the utonliy IQ Ida p.ereonally, and
obtain hiu receipt for. It on a Itrlt~tsd 10riit
whioh the firm kept for p~’mente geaurally ;
th0 words being addedht writing, "in din.
ehar~e ofsll’elalui~" Thl~ bauk.u0tohld
Itiu ca Grehem’a dock uutll abe o]orkgwe’re
prepatlug t~.louv~ the o~ee..--~l’hn old,
clerk kedJn, t i~0vered from t u.rvhua Ib
tack, to which ha wag ,u~t, and which,

Katn said, wse wont ~o ht~palr his mum.
cry, The bustle el prepsring for tbu half
beli~ay, iuper/dded toOthe+ feeblonm o~
hLs .rental powers oon~eqns.t On this Ill.
nse~, hid caused him uttarly to forget his
eomwlu;on. Tbe bank-notahadbeou t~a.
Ndasldo, ud had apparrntly taUen’into
Iho wMto.pa~r hMkat olo~ to h[~ de~;
&t three o’do~t tim gas wu turmul off
~th=~hadJ~ma a team
City, ueeOallatlnll Ilghta)i ned the clerks
emurpd lu high apMtt,at their rtletm
Gala,.; ~mtM~i~g tla fast- On thu

rent ho0wed, lie hed’alwuys been a her-
VOUS man~ amoru[cow~rd ; end hls fear of-

to.him. He had aqt.tho-~oumge tooon-
fern his negl;genco, ’end throw- himself on
the+ m0my of. tbutirm-;-Ite-t0ok~ fstal step
’od from =rel~.fi~s. passed into crime.
-After- mu~h" bewildened~-cogitat]nn ’with
bin:so f (for Ksto.knew nothlc
fortti~n till
p~Teendfng
lisa Wylde, and produeiog a t%tidOus" r~’
~ipt from that worthy: " ’:~. ’-. +" "+

But forger# "belongs to the fino n~ts, and

a novice in the aceomplishntent. Perhupa
it was this inexperience which .betrayed
him ~--2perbops" ~Idrdon.d].se6~erad :the t~e
state of the case,, from nubeequent applies:

ntouey
cvcn fsF-t he--W~eteh-ed-ohl-mot
f~6nd out; and .the easlder’a shat
atoning wrong the truth out of hio~
knowledge, Murdon kept for his own uee.
Affecting to discredit the story of the ae-

for~er. Thus playing on his terror and

of the dd clerk with the ernelrest sarcasm,

whinh ]eft I
his hand~.

defal~tion a secret: f~m the firm dO
condition.-+ The+conditi0n Was’abe posses,
¯ ion ’of Kate. : .....

IIow sooh the" bargain ~as ratified by the
Unltapi~y girl, heraelf.,I ha’d to. supply’out
of my own know]edge,’fOt here hnr ktory

gcntlo:wlnfiing whys; h’c’r ah.~orbicg love
for her father, nnd her se]t-sa~:rifi6e am all
oceasiooa where.he was cohen.ned; I. could
under~lund the’s hsrpncssof-the struggle

had-tMd her how fully hu wus compiom+

forth the bond," he cried, h0roically." ’Tll
sign if it" w6m dat_e+d five hnndred years

-... -

pored:on cue of [he flrm’e loose form& al2d
the bauk.note.]Sumbet: 07,48?.’ .The latter
Mr’. Wy!de eyed euspicinue]y,
its genuiueue~.
that-the recelpt w~mere)y.-for~ this .Dote,
with the uumbor speei]ind,.nn~hnt, unlees
the note.were good -the. ueknowledgement
~otdd~o-~alu-d~sbr.heabated hie distrnst;
’merdy remarking’ that he .should never
belinve~his luck until ho arid +’ c~shed the
flimsy.’". ¯ - ¯ "+

therprotesr.L+.&ud oa my expressing a de-
sire to have the nume~ of a couple of wit-
nes~es to+ Ibe document, ;Mr..Wylde," re-

demand as corroborative of

added~heir names
pleased

ed on to wit~ess se tremendous a trausae-
tion. " / .

" enid ,Mr. +Wyldc, when

of art in.tbetar We.nO. When-I have aO-
quired the colosmd ’fortune which await~
.the true errant-in that. more euterpa~ing’
cli~e, I: shall puool.nally discherge..this
debt, ~lr. D~nuing+ which I I~ersist iu re~
girding ~a mere temporary obliga(l~n.’~

firm, having.lclt’thcm iu one of his draw-o~ler to eavo him’ front" a .tel- era’ There was nq, rain0 then to ruutm~ge
Then she gave Up all hope in
:, eudTh~te-d~ th’e. mac 8he in his de,k, bu’t I rnpldly took au |utpreea-ion’df all’ hie keys.pnly five iu numbeL~

hated ’her father’s enemy, and tyrant, es i n wex wt~lnh I had-kept+pmparod-forthat
h~r proini~d hn~bund.. .... " ......." .... purpose. The monad I tookto a Ioekl~mlth,

II~ro her piti’ful tale ended. How was the sen of m’y landlady,
.I to Oomlort"h~r?’ .1 ctmld rot t~ll hcr couP-rely. Trumpin$ _up some story
that the note w~ .not’de-streyed~ ee her t fellow-clerk.whose" honest~ I =us-
fa.th.orahou~qht ;" thatI held it, thoughby drawers 1 wished Io

bccn burnt in itu place I failed to guess. =ecord[n$ to/tl~0 ~attern,F~)r though the money itself wse earn, the " ’ ’ ~ man burdened wlth conseience-
in blurdon’e hand& ho knew me well

and any attempt ut
enouglonly bring downdet~otiou-bn her fother’s "dcrtug tad Job,

head..I cotfld only murmer uomo4:omm0n
~mpat] iv atd ’consolation, lu~Urs

deftly. Armed

I hoped yet to foil. Murdon, aud
when.the c]orku were gone, I opened

to ,i thorough e.xamination,
:~nd eo I lift hor. Not a paper, not.t memorau~um could

and found him at his u~ual state. Diplo
aerially, end with much eircumlocutlot~ ne~; notado~montrelutlug to’

[-+ ~x~rkod-the
Them were duly. two out of the

snbJoct of money, and my gent]eman’n one iho desk,¯ un0thar aprivate drawer.
cluints upon hi, tother-in-law. Mr+ Wyldo’q Whom are tha precis?" . sehoouer’ from
pro~ent mode wa~ Ic-. violent tllan 0rdinar~, The nthem apparently belonged to drawers ,,. 1’11 show you ~whut he hau forged, if muterg f~,fg!, 0r <ih-onta~at-Murden’u prLvate r~sidenoc ; that’e soy natidaotinn, my. young ohempi~’ Ida:’ 5aV~,Att~
but muro bitterly do~pond~nk " all probebUity, thereoeiptlay"

,| t..... Wh-ut ;,-ilio tun:oftrueliug that old
buffurT;, hn+ +ank-ed deJectetll#._".F°w~s
once led’to+ believe- ha-would -’oom0+ down
with a round eunt II I applied to his law-
yem. I wentandsawayellow.faeed ecmtn-
,drn! ~-a Ioallt.~onlo hou,d wltha pauneh.
![o throuteoed Io Sot tho’bailiffu on me if
[’.eemo ugaiit, lle’kuew Where lo hnvo
me, the menleL 1 hayer tmnblud his do.
graded slgltt again,"

"Whoa wa~. thbt ?"
---~’+’fllut wat~-I~t ine.~me
ago on the first o! .lhjs
tu~t]e’i/" lie Ltiew my weak polnt, a .tali.
tmu ho on hh caitiff neat1, I Wuu hi difll.
oultlee at thmt t#lne: 1 am ill dilfleuhles
now, Ifyou hadbelfacro’wn uponyou--"

’? 1 Imv0 snob.more than u drown upon
me, nod you aimll have it, If 3’on will give
me ao aoknUwled/emonL" I returned,

..:/



dlei~ are
:Devotionto to covetur Their and thor

to, very interest b
b~d~; ’ "~T/cre i~- not ~a~ ~n-| n th~:~oh~-~
try, North or South, Fast or~ West, poss-
essing ev~nn Very~m~dm’ate:sham~of corn-~

-l~hhs
men sense, :who does not know, juror, as oer- Lltion that it should
.h|h" ab’ ~i~y thing hhmnnd/nbe kndWn,"that
the unpriueiphd, shaui.dom~rtey u.ro the
’basest of traitors :to, the eonotltu~ion, and
to overytl~ing else in our t~tom of gov~-
meutr that̄  they hm not ̄ hie to subvert to
their miserab|e.partL.~m purposes. The
f~.t.can’t be.disputed.~ It is .written..eo

that a person who attempts to
thoDe mocroth purty’isen orgaulzation Of

said
pa~riothm. " The .c~nstltution., is -6idy .o

it.l.tn ~indtmuacut-to be-
pd~rposes.: . Independent of

its~’d~;’ttAs.worthl~, So-that l~sidOCde-
¯ votlon to the L.on’stitUtiou, them must be a
dbpositloa and a desire to, use’it for- the
purpes,~sifltond.cd in its comtraetlon. It

¯ we eta take lame with the. ])sine-
after ¯dmittlng,

whhh it-we¯formed. To

, m any~case~ le~ dangerous to
the body. politio than an. organlaatiotl thut
~h~)uld_seek’to dostrey_it,._whiln ~it might
be more so.-A-party inight ~re very lit~

Aneerely a,d earnestly devoted
dples .on .which’it Was formed, end the
ends w]lich it waS deslgcod to :accomplish.

the South .are jilt now
the pmfes~d frieud~

of violating it’-asZthoogh tho" had
defied its power n~d-madc another.to tuke
its pheo’ fl’homason, iS that they know"
that Under this eonetit~6On, aslpter~mted

~n’do all that the~; sought.to do us clef t.-~e
Whleh~ by the way,.

¯ the present Democrat,
io~-~adidat~ fo~, the Fresid6"ucy, once de-
clared to’be better than the eo6adtution of

When 0lay found they could not per-

ofthHr lords and master~ the fi-o.eating
sh’vcholdore, they got.lap a war i.murderet]
thousan~!s upon tbou’sand~;o~ [h’e bravest
and best of our Northern b0y’s, "and m~im-

dcht. and spread desolation anti .fsnilne all
over the once fair ~oa-’-th. Tbis is wh~[
the Democratio party did, and did it eallnly

is the fact that tixe~
tou?dorous dosign.’ .’.~’his js ft.’and nothing
more. They be’re ’irumped Up fie.thious
chdrges agalnet the Republicun parT, ac-

expenditures when every depraved soul.of
itficm knows that There Jms ne~’er been a
time when the finnnccs were adullelsterod
so e¢onomlcally as at the prcseut time ; ac-

’ taxing the poor thOu.when

:: 5 ~.] .~ ..T~&;~EI 2kl)Jk~£f~;~ ,ular party ~we need to know first of’all, tile
:- ,.i~ OF T-OG IIARBOIL" "." manner in which they .propose to use the

........ eogstitution ;whetl er they will use it as it
was iutonde~ to be_used, or for

of freedmen aud iml
or for the purpo~s.of oppression aud ~no
sided jtL~tiee ? While tilis ’may seem an
abstract question .to some, it is in roalily

and duriog th~
last year th6 taxes have been ]esseucd4o
the amount of fifty millions or more ; ,uharg-
ing them ~¢ith a do~iro to persecute and

_oppress tb

~ hung.up by the:neck to dry’, the Re-
pnblieon party had only. sought to.devlse
"the mi!dest measur6s to prose/re some show

[or St tf, e South

wall.the principle~i thut undcrllc "the con-
stitution, 0nd which iVwas made to carry the Republican party are false, every one.
~,ut.’ In the memorable Declaration of in- The peel le know i~ too~ / Thor6 are ague-
dependence, ~vO have a’full nndelear state- rant dopes willing to believe any assertions
tnenl; of. the principles.of government " the legdors t0"make, but the masses"
which out-nation is toun&.d." The gi~ql
feature of this’_’_wpnde_dfil_fOmpend.oij~o~ ed by the Democrats that they will not
litical ~ru~ is the equal rights of all ~ men. [ak~thelr- WoM~=withbut
before the_hw. Iris justice between mant wl!cn.the ~ridencd is asked for, it is no~ to
_nda ,nan.’. It to" _xlt’ing= to every" man I is.| b4iouu,i..." iBring ou )’our evidence Demo-

dorle by.-. Th~aure the prmelp,e, which
are the foundatinu o our governm’e-Ut-." .’. Mr.- Adam~ of ~[~sacllusett.~~" xx’ho is

The cea~tltudou is like alocomotive.,: It ~np|io~ed to he ~ descendent o~" h is nnees:
mn [ tor~, spoke to tim uuTashed and unterrified

be r~n hackwnr&~ Without dafigei’. "The
Democratic party are now trying, as they
lave been for years, to run.the ~oust;tu-

intended to
might Just .

a~ido the constitutes altogether as. to elect
a L~emoeratio ud~linht/ad0n. The effect
would be’the ~um~ " "

The Republie.a,ds am true t~ the objects
el" the constitution. They are no~ only
true to the eoastltutiou itself, not hen,
itutlng to venture their li:res in’its defense,
hut urn.true to the lundimental prinelples
on’whleh.it is founded. When the coneti.
tutlon nee~Is to be ........

fun-d~fm~utal~ priuetplce,:they do not
utt~ to D.meud it,.apito of the opposition of

O[ Philadelphia

mocraoy has to support, lie attempted
to reply to soluo’p! the charges agaiui’t the
D~mo~rxtsJnade-h~o.he.Republicans.. At

~’~ n o~Tht e-~-. Lhin~--whlc~d is/hut
them will be war if the Demneratln parq:
is suo~e~fuL. Who-wants war? Not, the
Detuoeratic party. Thou Gun; Blair has
wriReo’a htier.. [Laught~r,] Gee. Bluir
ia not the Dentecratiu parly, and. he has
been put where he ¢au do the least l)o~*iblo
hat’ai--in the Vicc-i’residential char."

The audlen:e must have felt ashamed df
so tame a reply.. Frank Blair Are written

very well knows,

sloe Just as true that

whleh lqr.
t to deny mesas war-Lwas felly on.

their chenoeoo! being able w~ nomiuoted bccauas be wrote the letter,
o turn it for. rebel purpose.~, The ~epub. and for no other rea.wn.. A~ to his bein~

that the fun- put where home do the hast Im,~ibhherm,

[t has been naid ̄ sphin oo words and acts
It mm against them eauasylh

pd~iplea that thu rebel-nnd_ thaDemo- policyof ’B air’,

suits them well enough eo long as they ca.n
run it backwards. But the fundamental
p, indplas of the govemme_nt they

would pervert the
s no lea a-trotter than the mau who woul~
destroy it.’ Votiu~ for coo is vet{at ~o~
the other. , ’ ’ : , ~lt|

--’The Denioork/s claim that l[oreti6 8~)’.
mour [~ a *!.CbdetLan Gontlemau," and hs
suoh worthy of eoefldcnco’ .~ The Treqtgn
Eeatlnd:mgkoo ~omo ~trong obbervtllono
On this Imint, W’~ quote : __

tt
illegal votes are unw
hit beneflt--e~peclaily

¯ City--sjId thdt every 0no nl
tbe~e eovere’a ca~e et 1aural and pelhlml
perjury. And yet he.utters no word of
condemnation o/them I~t ate’

he will be removed nnd
P. Blair put in Ms,phco. Adams

to convince his hearer~ end

nan do the least pusslblo harm, but the
.mhlio very well know tlmt if lie could at.

which he can’t, lie might
I do a vast alnount nf hp rm.

.The ]Mmcoratlo party ¢auno~ dodge the
whhh~thelr oellou Ires made eel.

tll~t Blair’a totter fully and fairly re.
I~re~o}tla the poli,-’y th0y w,)uld adopt ~lul,J
they ~o noeeessfuL All their pro~ceding~
at,ko (Ilia so plain, that the most oasuul
obserrcr cannot fall to seoit, The coantry

.seated

the

"Little
Ma~/’.’ wilt, if he votes at all
’to whonrho" alludes as aa old

McCIdlsnnover.

in On his own
made

st ihe Sodth

like the tbrmer
’eral Grant,
eommend him t6 the esteem,
and udmiration of
c.xereiso

not

l)oomcrntie ~arty;
ora~-0rs are wt~, tt

stru
if their plans s
fightan~suffer sgain.

State with
ticket. Thu
::nys "" " i

"’ ’[’he rebel
that uu honest elcctiou

the Domo6ratio the manner el its attock. In.the uiidst Opera 8~k Flanseb,
yestczd~y the Do noerali0rejoioingq ~ Shaker¥1mtoeb, -

ration of au irresponsible ] Swauldown Flanoeh~
are anufacture of Moleskin. ]V auoe s.

We Gauze Flannela~
in 5ilk Warp Flaon~

- Doruet Flanuelr,¯ 8~atotaenf An ¥!annolt -

JulT 17th, 1808.

The scallawags and ~unl we --STRAWBItIDGE & (~LOTIIIER
being sent umongst uS b~,’. the rebel Denise- to W. a’~. now openi.g a few bales of all.wool.

~’otcatthoeleetion.Chief L.amon,~zroaudmillfodofourdebt, beside ng Flat,eels ar25, 31 alRI 3~o. that ere d~k:ided
early all currcot e~Dnltsos as tbeyLoccuL, we bl/rl~a ~snnd well wofthan early e~t I.-" -
~oun-leave out of the aeeonnt the l’neifio Ruil.part of the

cil of rebels and soma]led Democrats had road boad.~, which ure uof actual _debt
convened nt Bahimure where hare
mh(nrcd for the

¯ this, citthe- ndll/oa d,dlars ! Sum us we are,
oerats of this to the l)~’lm~ar, to. have heavier

th~

lng oilt their devilish do.~ this umoth our rbe..ipts’: will bb
infbrmation orfier than in the thkt our ex-

AVddnesday night, wore throe
roughs *ant to this city: to’vote’ t "
oeratic tieket~ ’l.’he Chiel wasut the depot Ire’publicans ! ev@ry :s .inren- Foreither Men or Boys. ¯

uot men, and when tbu Plug- tjon of the publio enemy recoils with ten- STltAWBRID(]Ei & CLO’rlilER,
hted fi’om the "~id-a raid Was ~old foree’npou hi.own head. The o~e!al

ten of them were figures now given b$ the Secretary of’ the Centr/tl ’ Clotli Itoume.
Treasury hinlsol! show abet’the late earni- -Cor. Elshth" and Market str.s PhlladeIphla~

[t is not alone, vai ot talsohood about the nat;0nal finances
that frauds is utterJy.’J~roundles~. Steadily sml surely
cow ~more the stmgglingship, in spire of treachery in Hosiery ~ 0love Departm’t.~
esranco tho drew, lalse light* oo the shore, makes ’ STIrXWBRfDOE- & ,CLOTII[EB,

into thu harbor l Ceursge, IHehdsl Let C~ntral DrY Goods Store,
ticket A one week

Cor. Eighty and Market̄ sty., Phlhddphla.

............... Direct from Ameriatn aud Europ*aa M mu!a0tr’,
bill, COI.PAX

fax Lad a.iua Underwear fo
i.o Uud.rweer for

lO, tgD Inoro
hTe~tifik"~t-I

mapOlis ln~t V*’edacsduy, were pre. M~rlno Jlosafor Ladle~.
Ultd thQ onormous altendancc sad us- bltrino floss for MIH.e.

Merl,,o lh,se for Youths,
certain evhlcnoe that ~ortherfi"Indlnn~ Merino I[nse for tlento,aj,,rity, and All.wool ~hlrtr. whlt~ for OrntJ,

sweep the ~tuto AII.wu.I 8hlrl~, ~osrlel, for (i.nt|~
Oet0ber. . t]’]10 procc.~sion ......... Atl.w*,q ~hJrte, (Jrcy mixed; .....

All.wool .’fldrte, l[lua tulle,i,

mettle

J~t uo h0"~

~lliug I)lnc~
o end that ’rived wus ima,odi.

~oeracy muy be again as soumlly beaten attd m a-d-o aver
* wore npou their fiat invasion of g
Iveula s0il, five years ego. issue ontragcs recemly porpolr
........... . ........ - Mr. t’nllhx ~nid that, the

]]lstd ou IIoa-atlo,
nu. thai a

The Tribune eayr that .the Soyn,ottr nnd nntl
¯ s . ¯ ¯ ’ ,. o[llulr Canul a*tssoolatlon of the I tret V, ard own views.that it was ti,n first duly of’aa

.New.l"urk, Ju no.lon~or to be ttunlbercd iit l~eoutiv9 to ~eo to it that. every Union
the ,trenglh ot the Dunloeracy, SJ’hudls. nlnn in Ihu 8Ollth shuuld be I,rotcetod.
content v~hlah’bns so hag bent, foh nmut,g This atuhut*ont,nlm[th’as it wee, ], Lhc nlu~t
his leaders nt the unluir Ire.linnet rc:*dv- en|l)hatJo’tfistu~or, elicited tim.dora ofnp.
cd fi’om t- itlat~u. .

~ .nd st I
1’:t.r.CTt OSS TO llZ IIELD ,’-7’].’lto followtng

cmnpri~e the ~tato olcetlons, to bo hold
50) mun, started this )’ear Nns. 13 ontl 14 *qOUt t)otubur Cth--Nel)ra~ku~

their

ei’eolnK
is one eftho ablest’speakers ef our State,

" " "nnd t

efforts of a : high .order. W~’ah6uld be
glut[ (to-:l/e’ar blain -thb

¯ cempa|gn ia.e.v~.. Aeampaig6dub.
fo~med :gt’Wi~hw eu Tuesday =oveulng,

~I~rge :ahd’ aCtivo Omnt: Uh~bs. have
’-’ -lat01ȳ beon--organlzed at ’Weymouth rand
¯ Elwood ;:alresdy :at commenfhblu rivalry

hue sprung up, each striving
to swell its list tl~o largest.

hear uotl~ing ffom.~lay’n Ianding yet entry. The meetiug was Yet ~rthor iuformatluu ad4ro., or ear upon
..... ’ U^VlVI, AKK.- .

¯ --Thls county is waking up, end shoking Wm, L. Bolton, e~., oct. 0, ’as.
|tee]f, propsralory to a raid;on. Rcbel Do- Chuirmau.- -
moeracy. Thelmrtyheroidems’tohereaily llon. Mr. S~ste~:Io= ....
anopsed.’ : It should not be

Con farcoeo ’aull
to-arrongeme°ta- con~merehlu~dfi~mc~d’mattcrewitholear~ ceum~a t,

forgettlnS°uteveryvmer,hem~de’t°ncc’ uoiaaud ability/thawing the importance attend. -
Ifeey ere away let amngements he made of libel;el faoilidos for the. treunotiou of Oct.’lea

.to get tbem home. Let "us have arraying budne~, and.ofcoeouraglng the devdop-
fail;

the,;,/,t $’J pet I000 before the plauting
seams Is e~or, cud no one whn has good

. pl.uta true to ̄ ame,.need ~ell fur arty "! .eas.
- " i :Wu~ F. Bassrer.
~We publish the above with pleasure gad
hope the hinL

the wristof Mra. O~ W, Fre~ey who was
Just ou the pointot sluk{ng, on the other
side of the bell. By holdiflg across the
-hettomdn-this m .nert~:~b~t y.were laxly

~.. ¯ble to keep-their houds above wate.r.--
Mist Preseey" wu Iortunate on0ugh t~ ~e-
e-are u [km hold of the boat ~ which: she
I~ept Item s~mking. The hoop skii’t of
Mr. I’nmey’g sister caught [n the heat end

dove oeverel dmee ondearoring to freo it;
but it wu o0ma twenty minutes bofore he
e)uld succ¢cd~lu rehasing her, Sba had

__.._-Tx_-~_’ henalmw.e&=-Tho, rmd~nf tho
rescued In ¯ very exhaosted condition, hut

-- at th0 latent accounts ’were ,re¢ovpring. *
~A Camptlgn Club was orgonlzcd et this

town OU

. put down theu. As mony more are only
waiting to/the uniformk_..Tho Clubedop-
ted the namu of I.I an{monton Carpet Bag.

" tsini knd a~dlbHad,i to. ~leet. hls
ants¯ A, ffudson Whltderbfisbe~n ~ehct.
ed for let Lieutenant. 01 tho’idside or
ganlsatlon, 0so. F, lqillcr aaa chot~n
Uhairtuan, Augustua J. Smith .Sc0xctnry,
ud G. W. pressu:,, Treusurer. The oont.
mlttee ou. unlforms
asps, eapn~, ’,nd toreh0s on Thnr~tlay even.
int.’ The uniform Is ̄  light I,luu, Iriumtcd
with teorlot end. while, Thu compnny
was formed in Ihte and pare|led the stl~oto
cu ThurSday night, msklng n dceldedly

, hendeotno npp0erouec, to the general aur,
prise of our quiet c{dlens whu had nol
heIrd of the orgouigetlen of the Chtb,

¯ Additional Uollorms will hu gut us soou
- lUmslbh. The Club are re~lh’ctl’ to’ hove
a hundred or g hundred end llhy I~ll unb
forma Thoy will elso Kot nddldo.ahhmns;
tW0 bdp/( thought |n~ufllc oat, Tiwyoxpcct
~oma plrusaht Ihncfi during the rentnlnlng
"weeks of the campaittlt, slid some carnust

- " " ......... ~bik,_~..-_~ _~.-...-77 ....

Zli~lia/llire}eni oiii~5~¯o-r~ll;;flitl ~,td t;~:
ganiaing i. this vlui.lly will Ioku ut, mo
itaies to sdni t dlffer~n’t eoored uts Ib~un,

¯ they will look better, and show their oottt-
¯ poradvo str, ugth I~tter when they oomo
together, than they will If imifortne4 alike,
OGr thfltet IIs$tAete have blue. ’rl~o oluh
-¯t ~mh~*.a.l,tudhl~ hqs ~ pearl color with a

..... dhtht nadidi_tl~;~._ ~01. Chuinh iliidt~
Phll.delphl~ is u goal I*lsr* tO puh~hem
~edy mode unlfnrms. The Csrp~t.lla4t.

¯ gem |or theirs at |1-’t ~orth nd, street.-
They geVl e3J oonts sash for thu cape, and
=5 mnta Ior the torehoo Inohdlng wick,

........... ~t’lu~r.lothJ~. tim mp~t theft ~ouaht by the
yard sqd ~ut out the eal,eS thomaslree.
The ninth oomoa In plooea el 12yards ’eaoh~

--~h-dwllI0ut-14"0tP~a toa pl~. A pat;

tense demanded I -and that the chief rea-
~,l of thiswas the tieglect of the people td
u~’ge their ehims. He w~ ghdtol, eee’
pro:pemus and flourwhlng ̄ ~mutunity as

foui.M at F.ggHarbor City. and believed
in’terost-of-the-place-demanded the

old.fated teat .~dr.
Adams the Culleetor of the Port of Great
.Egg-tlarber, had urged the matter upon
his altenti0n some months before but that
hi’s otfiei~-e0gs~emeata worn suoh that he
a,mld not give It his earlier notice.. He

pe:hhm preasnted in
Moors had been’Teferrod

to’the proper commit’tee, but.that
more could be dorm with it tilhbe commit-
tee l,/d some rhliablo infor-’atiou cou~etn-

the api~li~t|.m, tle ~beljeved that

~" ,wouIcI i¢t hvorehly
the interments of Egg

German gentlemeu, whom name we did
not eetreedy, learn, made no interesting ad-

After ̄  good droner at
the c~mpany drevo to the

tad returned in time for the up Wen-
InK train. It Is underRood that Mr. Bled-
gttt willrep0rt in favor of makiug’the
phcc a port of eutr~,."

--Tilers i~ no Ch-----~ thing In this town that
~ta, giren ri~ to more diseahion add’town
tulk than the building and repairing ol our
streeta_~d_ronda--The_town-eh nfteLn~

md the amendment proj:ured
the fullowiugyetr was much more dd~etivn

llut while the
churter id dofecdvo, theehlcl d[fiioulty has
been in the toutpur of the pcoplu, tthos
been n matter ot surpri.m to ,tot n few of
the vi~iturs to this town that peoph deuir.

orate enterprise, shool~ be content to have
some ol’lhe princlph streets pl the town in
the shoekhtg-oonditloh-tn-wh[eh.they., om
suffered to rentals year niter }’ear. There
are no streets lo town in good relmlr, cud but

¢~_tl!aLe~!L he driven ~ith
pl~suro, end few tlmt san hod~ve6irltl/-
uut ll|ulttve pal, to I~lh-man-aud beast,
Yet there arc luhny who pornistsntly oppose
soy ~stomotio ottompt to make lmprovo.
roosts, ~’ilu privat u ettnmpta made last"



30 " nl~ f Cgpt Wm Lee, :e O0
" o..i Ca’ " " ’ ~O 98 rino white

1~! 15

2

¯ 640
g 80-

f the sshei the fal~odl etiilt~ leek/latch that will
¢ii hi found lu uomp~llul i nor’ruYol und will ’not brisk in washing,

+thOle oT’ others for oIubs Of Irontel, or wearing, It II ad~pted 40 lit kinds
x to which wu cliim’.to Of limlly sewins, lid to’the use of

d~eaimake’r,. ̄nd indeed foe"

5 bott]n castor, " I

Rteel tat’vie i kilfd.aud
balanced handle.

yd! good print, k0"yda sood brow¯ or bleached
shsotinjg, y~Id .wldn or40 +yds i yde
quality. 1 ludles elegant

wool shawl; I" pla|u ~orwlch
~le width c]oth

pot. 3 y~ wu,¢r proof cloth
eloaking~ ....... " . ¯

FOR A CLUB O~ 100’AriD TEN DOLLARS.
--t rich M~llou Or Thlbet drei¢i/~tlern; - ], pnir
o f finn Damu.~k t~blo ¢toths and napkius to match.
I p=ir geut| Freueh catf bopts. I boney sliver
plateh eogra~’ed ice plteber. Very finn all wool

"cloth forladles cloak,; I web very bnet qmltlty
brown orbh.achod sheeting. 7~ yds flue Ca,sl

slogan t E.glli 1 b~eutifu I
~Jgl|.h borage shawl. ] .!e! ivtlry balanced ban-
,llo kutvus aud fork~, 1 ladies

to tmstresl,

. .ltiiddkl0 ¯13d Wcatom Rtstes,.
Jmhllllloui and moral,. Tile !

nntl SenlO i

BOOK AND JOB -

nee o

the land~

Ornamental Printinll of Every Description

SNOW & OORDERY, Hammonton, N. J.

CAN BE USED IN ALL Tile FORM8

JOHN S. LEE & CO.
MANurAoTUUla~ axe OnALUltl IN

OF A~L KINDS.
Dloeh, lind Ta©kla, ~ .....

0or,, Oukum; Pll~h, Rn,lno
P&lnll nnd nile

PIsi Tar In iJiollsd paekslsl, lush il tlu
asd toll uf *liOsrrnt illll+ t, |,

¯ end whollhil|l.

TARRED R00FING-PAPER~I,VD C~,.tlE,’~’7" ’

Con1 Tsrl Rl~in OI1~ ]Brlibl Yarullh~Ae,
Rnp* for bailing bay, ’

" ltnpe toe t]#~g Up sorlll.nlilk..

und produce luxuriant grnwth,
l~rfecdy barmlc-s and ii

nl well is fhose who whh to restore
it. The bcaudful 81ou andpcrfume
Lmpartcd to the Hglr makuta dcslrablc

for old and young,

DIVOTs 198 OREENWICH I~T.l N. ~o

avery famllr, obssper Ihnn tbey tan b* Whll* Ilorle,
at wholelsls+ln ]lOllnn or ~aW York. " itslllul

~__ _ __ ~ls tile: nitravaBant .expenses of the let
-De-m~mmtle edmhiisication of James Bu-

--: ........... ©hamul;-wben nllthe::prsplrsdous fpr re-
l~lllou;:lers bell -madl at our e~t~=we
s~t]] ~ud that an nUowance of abeut ~700

. U00,0(X) will be am pie to cover nB poasible
¯ " pelea expeu~,..hndtit~bequ_oul¥.pet~
.... ~-. ;- eiit’eudltui~.’~ I~’ made uhdel thl

aduitnistrsdoe of Abraham Lincoln durlng

iotai I’ilmudlium It yeira ...... tI,~13.141,48e
Allow ld for paa~ s upInd’wra Is l ~_IS,SlII, ISO

Aellial enwl of t5* war, ............

.II followl that ’ws’ 5nvu leluilly
rahad by tusatlou, and paid io~

. W.l~l I~t OOS| Of Ihu ’WIT. I~l
sam 0f.....~ ......................... $|,b|$,090,000

beild~! psyln~’nll peace espenses, ""
Thn el dl thls

wipn uut thr~’-elghths of the whole cost
over the-seven years of war and senti-war.
* The Relmbllc¯,s do not come before Ihe

ly+taIed ;. nnd are.
sdll subJcot Io~daidershln burdeni* ’Thcro

re.at deht.iiill-remalnldg. Our sya-
~"~,0f’~llQ~ll0n ofTlfo-Tovb-~-o-Li~-Iok-now:-
Icdg~J lobe imperfect; and therehanbecn
mneli flagrant dlah0usstry ImOng ofllclsis,
who Frank.

¯ ble to show that aa anon se the war
eea~ed the rednctlon,ol the debt begun,
Peioa under’ Repuhllcanl,m lclsenod our
burd!In, Uodcr l]uebeesn It doubb~l thorn.
Yet the heavy
nocetltry
yem0ved, The burdens upon productive
lndoatry have been taken dff. It is no~
eont~mpisted, nor intended, that our teen.

- nuea now will be is Inrlle by-$170,000,000
they were ie 186,5. Yet It In eontem-

tinted that crew dollar of thl, debt shall
be paid ~s it ~oerues, in l~Id or its rqu v.
aledt, lloro is Ihebmedesldlslinetlon be.
twoon the two politloal psrllca, m far
flnnncon is .mncornod, The ].~Imoorats,
premndiag Io be appalled nt the mngullude
or the.burden their-crimes been thrown
upon our ehouldcl~, propose to IOIleVil us
by somolhiog equivdcnl to repndistlon,

¯The Republlotns assert time the doht luust
b~ pdd, dd% Ibr dollar, prlnelpnl nnd In.
,ture4h without flluching, Ind propees to
flihiit out on thai ling If It takoa half n
t~ntury. They rqly ulm~ Ihn honoaly nud
honor nf the American people. The l)otu,
tmnllipplnl to the’tblovilh, fmuduleni elo.

tmant in.holasn nnlure.--. Phn-eleetlon Jn
November
whloh party mnknl
AlilOt[ean oliaraeter.

[, the mo~ntlme. Mr. l~ymour’¯ appeal
to his l’rloode to" push the flnnncla| qua,.
lion,’* la bavlel n molt heslthlul elFoet.
It has boon p~llhed until every Innn who
ha~’a IFennbaek knows tbailla llnai rednm.
tlon dopondo upon the clcotlou uf Grant,
It hen been pushed until thn ~ou~as el¯
Dtmoorntlo almdoueadlql funds have boon
reduced to the Insrs molilllutlnnl of thc
o~ee.holdell and ol~-I~0ker& ~o eap-
Italllta wlll lay money for the ~ke el tat,.

....... lul ~ ..Ileal +p,~L-+Thi’-ilill- lhil.~li¯~In.-
l~n~ lolt’+It+ ILepubllmlii i

+ be able to moot thb~ bsluo, baa
I~lled by+ thd OouINil mud lntmlli
their pub]l~d~, who hare not ~oqhl Io
hll,d the ItOOldS, bat to glen them ̄ full
mmpmbnnilnn el their ohllililoua , tholr
d4tlm% nud their mllhty lelources,--,Vlm¯
n~i ~lil.v. .

thorn wus a most dminus silence
uv’em, wich I acknolleg’e nffeet~ me.; ."
i-+"_Is_-~Sis:i.mly:aT, d-tmoly :,~ vioterY?’£
n.kt the DceEin in a husky whisper.

’* So the pnper se~,’.’ returtled I.
"llow-mueh did they carry the Stste by

let fall ?"-askt be burslln into tours
odd hund-

~hl," replied |, wiphi my-eyus+ in u van~o
ntlempi tdres[ffu-c t~o tea’~hlch s~lt
unbidden. " : . :" "

"Ef We keep 0n galnln at the ~rmc rate

it certainly e]eet Scymom?" asktiheblees-
~d old lamb;

"~o the Woddseil" said I;
"Then lot’s.Jollity," ned he, and pro;

~eeded to do it.

gloris/~s one it hez nevus been my lot tu at-
namenl." It was orgnnised in ~e following
order:." ¯ . ¯ -

choefe nt oar eyes, weopin perfousely. :
--2- blllita~ blind ec;mhlin uv sac be.
drum playtn the Dud marsh.in Saul+ tilc
lierfl~rotcr okt’opyln eno hnud. wllh his
li,~n’-~-korcboYf,-and t----be o-’-tl’ler~--I-171oldlni-u-p
tho drluu in oonwl:en¢o of tho strup hein
in yoo~ cs a clrelogle on Bas¢ont’s mule,

liumom with a halldkerolieef .it hls"

in any laker hill ot his ~ar atthe ~me ratc
the’Demo~nsy lied won vio’ryn iu Maine,
how long he oonld eland it if my stummiek
hdd out.

both whh bai~dkcreheot~l. " "
b, .Capt. ~lolSolter and Elder Punt,with

llanllker~heef~,

Blglcr a.d Pollock, tbq llllnoy
otorckedper, arm In arm, without handker-
nhcofa, sad weidn u most disgustln esprcs.
eloll uv Icvlly on their countenlnoea.
¯ 8, ’A do=e’~ or moro iitgicl~, all wish
hsndkereheefs--lu thoir pookota:-and,how-
in thor Ivorles hirioualy,

This eheerful itrocesalon reached the
church, whleh it entered, nil the membun
thnronf holdlu thur hed~ down jubiantly,
ueptin Pollock, Ulgler and the nlggore.--
We msr~hed alowley nlI the alnles, I tukln
the chcor.wl~nut the formality uv ̄  vote,
¯ Alter ~ettln d.ccorqqdy for porhsp, thrco
minlls, each with hln bed bowed lu hllh
glen Olito tho suet dore hhnl ])ockln Pug.
rnln arose, and wlpln hla oyos, re marked that
t’in ooe~ahnn woo eta uv,Krcat oslloraahnn ;
#ohOtl het-rd ltOliF~lllli0 (penilv-¢h+o-ora
Irene Ihn awJonec),, ilid we bad leathered’
ioleiher In ,oilily thel~mlvnr, lie in~vod,
thcrolbro, that Wo J~;lif[~7-~d’-so-U’d{i-~7
overoomo whh bla l~i~lli~.

Another interrd of three m[ulla ©lapsed,
wluh wss spent by Ihu popull, hi t.liQ aunt
esllemtln uledltallon with their hede bowed,
Elder Pe-elhaoker then urns, lad puttln
his damp [landkereheef in his pookct~
blithely aakt eflt woedn’t be wcll tn read
the voto by mu!lilea

l~kel (Javht, sp~eed hh handkureh~f
on the bank uv the ~dt atom him to dr+/,
and ulhi hllas¯l.llll lm-kl ll~ vleadl
ly ollerved that’ it’ would hlllht0n the Ju.
lireal uv’lho oomibnn cf tile sald rata Wus
eompalred w[tht~ll ¥ote-uy the prooeediu
y~lra, end hnsel down Jublisndy, his eyel
euffnsed with tasn.

llllom, with au -nlmMhen belu uv bllh
hope*, rsm¯rkt that the rsmllt wood dour.
lop: bey nu rlf~ck urou Ohio sad !’rnu~l

II

of the bnwe

For mo and you I
Goal friend~,~6~-meaud you I - -

’ a fevered swamp,

llr. Treut ,took the" ]is~ unwillingly
enough.

that’n a.-l~t ;’ but" I su

us lltilc timo aleut !toa p01mib]o.. Women
dud"

ean’~ do bettur.- 1 bhell
decldethe matter:at ouee;" " "

cidcd," said hls wife. ~Ir.,Treut thought
there was an ascent of satire in- her. voiqe,

~Ir. Joseph Trent went

"Whet is the rent ?" lie asked cagcr]y.
"Twelve hundred dollars a

poodle aoriously on-

** Perfectly exhorbitant l" he muttered,
-as hn sallied into the opoa streo t,-and once
mlirc consulted hls lisi. " -"

were
rejected--when ono <~.cumlianco act 3jis
views another di~n’t~when ~r~m was rlght
location wgs wren t--and ~Ir; Trent’s Ixin~
wa~ed w.oary, and his tired feet

erie the heuvee& " - -"
trOt]re ]ast pinto+" ~id olxr friepd

¯ ins in Jcrlcho betoroI’do :any mt, ro ofid"
(He wquld probably huve nrrlved at this

had it been

glimpseS-0f blue sky,-~nd :~ddeu~l ioiiiu bL~ Wife’s Pa~,~ae-she-bsde him good
swcepin~shedow-j~tsueh ¯ morning us bye tbsit’mornlng.)e.~
mukesonerensetoethoiufiuitesuperiority.The servant *’did’at know nlmut the

us aim you I ugly mn~ ker nppesranco; ¯ wi.lh-
From Western plaln .~ noun rider dcceived by on such visiouary temptations--ered Ihtls lady, like’u limp bundle of faded
Are etreached the gr~¯oa of those @he died I:c wedt straight ahcad, according to h~sstraw, w!th rough ebonY_b, and n pmfusionFor me,and you I " lh, to Iho ~ght nor to th0 ol-sli’ort.pipe-~lllmy curls, Whic~’qui~er-

Good frlends,_/or mc and you t " ¯ " ed l~ralyfically ~t every motion of her
"~ " o, -street; hereweure;"besaldbcnd..

~or mo

Ooo5 frlon~, for me and yon t -

a fortrcs~ wall
e in" Blue--

T01dl for me and you I ~
TJte~ jt~lumen.dmJ~tiba~s-p~ide-----+
ltmir hendred thousand men havc diccT

For nee end you l +- --
Good friends; for me and you I

misufqld, "
While’mid .genius untold

"starved

"Thby diod for
Fodr li~ddr~
Mekc thi~ our rn~omcd soil their grave,

For bin ilnd you I
Good i’i’ientln, for me end you [

seen_ nny_thio, to edmiro in those
blue eyes anci plnch~d ...... Jeatures."

"It’,n.early;’~ mild the lady, "but I sip- stand this house is to i~t¢
paso you can.!!.,: - ’ ]IIiss Day came down to

85oqed the way, llsl~t~]y, cration nt able; ii was to )ct, "~u~wM hcr
"The bath-room pi~a leak, eh? said ownpnlpeny.. "’."

our hero eyeing a discolored spot, as if the ;’ The remnn

"The pepor-hunlztnge nro very bad--ihe
lloint is fi~irl¥ bl+wd,"

*" Yes, the house ~l one oforder."
..... Will-t ho-lnndlol~!..lu oko-repalniY’ ’--~-.

The Philadclphln l~cia, in n diseumslnn *’ Don’t kn~w," , - :
i, , ,rof the Spanish troubles, remarks : ~ hat Is the rent nf thls,house?

~’ Let’ us Irunt that w brillhl.er dny ie " 1 really cau’t esy." , ....
-dawning fur the p~opio:vhoia’ttntā ~ost " II0w long bus it been bush?’t
l~q~t¢ced a ()alumnus." ’ "I hevn lie idea."

itThls will be news to lhe sehool.boyst ~ho ] wonder if the women knows in)’are under nn [iuprc~ion thst Columbus st all," emid Mr. Trent to himself, asholn.
waqnnotorious carpct.b~ggerln ~pain-- dig.’nntlyt0okhladeparture. *’}[wouldn’t

Domo~mts epcak ns thisves nnd ndventu.
rore, sad who, in sonic perte of the sunny
South nnwedays’, aro shot nt alght.

she slghed. ,,l Ab,
bow we all changsl" .

She hn~ ~hansed, nt all events’! at l~st

und-lllr. Troni sppioved ofitn nppeamnm.
"Wliut’s the rut{t?" , " : .’
" Still thn man straightforward creature

as ever !"laughed ~Jise Rhodonthe ventur.
-lug
on tlmarm. ";And yet how natural in
all to elgh for the sweet ties ot hams! ( The
I~nt to yell, would be--dear me, h0w ca.
baits..gag to he ehliged time to mlngle the
tide nf coG’s holler eutotlons wlth the ms.
men place dro~ of bunions, relotlons--"

"Ahem--yee--thn rent would+be--’’
t, ) ,tI erhaps [ hod ~otter state tint, flut-

"that-:’you know it ia Leap Year, Juseph
nnd [’ trnst you will

should otherwi.e venture to use---:"
"*’ Certolnly not," seid ourpulzlcd hero ;
"hut about the rent--"

.On thn lnded, littered gow r~ ......

None id glee i
~o desr.kim ou

Yesi’~.have paried the loves now,
’One in the attio room must
One where" I~dis’

his durliug

and

should t ~


